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skeleton. Of these three foods the mother should have an abun-
dance. Added to these will be necessary energy food in the form
of whole-grain breads and cereal foods, potatoes (often baked),
natural sweets (as dried fruits and honey), and fats (the larger
portion preferably in the form of the combined natural fats of
olives, nuts, and that which she receives in milk). Our pro-
gram for her will not be too rigid, however. She should not be
overburdened with a sense of restriction, and good judgment
should be used in giving her sufficient variety so that her diet
may not seem to her to be too monotonous. As she becomes in-
telligent in regard to just why she is eating and what she is
accomplishing in giving her baby the very best possible start,
her mental attitude in regard to this will be such that she will
often enjoy most the eating program that is best for her. And
if she gets an abundance of the so-called "protective foods,"
—fruits, vegetables, and milk,	there will be much less danger
of her making the mistake of eating too much in the way of
pure "energy foods," which tend to clog the body when taken in
abundance. As enough gasoline must be supplied to run a car,
so must the mother have a sufficient quantity of energy food.
If on a normal program, her appetite may be a fairly safe guide.
For the Nursing Baby, Then when baby arrives, mother's
diet will continue to be the same, for her baby is still dependent
upon her for his nutrition. And when the time comes that he is
no longer dependent upon mother's milk, let us hope that she has
become so accustomed to the natural, normal diet that she will
continue on in the same way, that she may be at all times a
stronger and better mother.
Baby's Food* The feeding of baby himself, which often
comes first to be a real problem at the beginning of the second
year, must be based upon the same principle—an abundance of
the vital trio—fruit, vegetables, and milk—with energy foods
depending upon his weight and appetite. The first three foods
being assured, his appetite is usually a safe guide for the fourth.
So, as we have outlined in chapter 31, baby's breakfast will be
fruit, cereal food, and milk. His dinner will be vegetables in
abundance, with cereal food or equivalent and milk. His supper
will be fruit, cereal food, and milk. The important items for

